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Man as we know him is a wreck. Look around; 
you see selfishness, hatred, murder, wars, lying, 
oppression, thievery, and every conceivable sin and 
evil—all coming from the human heart. The world 
of sinful man presents a bleak picture, at best.

But man was not always this way. Once he was 
perfect, sinless, and godly.

What happened? Sin happened. Man fell—and 
great was his fall. So great, in fact, that he has 
stayed fallen ever since. Every person born since 
Adam (save One) has had a sinful nature. Every 
child since Adam who reached the age of being able 
to choose .  .  . chose sin. Every child of Adam (save 
One) came under this condemnation: “The soul 
that sinneth, it shall die.”

Death! Eternally dying—in torment, removed 
from the presence of God, in the place not created for 
man, but for the devil and his rebel angel followers. 
Every person is bound for that terrible, eternal 
destiny. And, with no hope for escape—if it were 
not for two words, oft repeated in the Scripture: 

But God.
“But God commendeth his love toward us, in 

that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us” 
(Romans 5:8). “But God, who is rich in mercy, for 
his great love wherewith he loved us, even when 
we were dead in sins, hath quickened us together 
with Christ, (by grace ye are saved;) and hath raised 
us up together, and made us sit together in heav-
enly places in Christ Jesus: that in the ages to come 
he might shew the exceeding riches of his grace 
in his kindness toward us through Christ Jesus” 
(Ephesians 2:4-7).

Yes, God the Father was not willing to let men 
perish, so He worked—amazingly, gloriously, 
lovingly worked—and through the Lord Jesus 

Christ and His Holy Spirit wrought a great salva-
tion for mankind.

As you study these Scriptures, grieve for man’s loss 
because of sin but rejoice in the inexpressible love of 
God and the glorious past, present, continuing, and 
future salvation He provided for you.

Oh, the love that drew salvation’s plan!
Oh, the grace that brought it down to man!
Oh, the mighty gulf that God did span
At Calvary!

–William R. Newell

Man, Sin, and Salvation
Excerpt from Man, Sin, and Salvation, Book 2 in the “Growing in the Word” Series



The Growing in the Word series is a 
resource for personal or group study of basic 
Christian teachings, presenting foundational 
Bible teachings in organized, easy-to-follow 
lessons. Each weekly study includes daily 
readings to broaden your understanding of 
God’s Word and will. The goal of these studies 
is not merely to increase Bible knowledge, but 
to help disciples like you come to know and 
love and obey God more fully.
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Coming Soon!
Teacher’s Guide
Deluxe Edition  for 

Neighbors in Latin America
The first release of our new 
line of full-color Teacher’s 
Guides for Social Studies 
textbooks is almost here. 
Watch LightLines and the CLP 
Newsletter for more details. 
Available September 2013.
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God, Christ, and  
the Holy Spirit 
Explores the attributes 
of God the Father, covers 
the work of God the Son, 
and surveys the work of 
God the Holy Spirit.

241590 $7.00 125 pages, CLP

The Church
Though it is sometimes 
very small, God has always 
had a faithful remnant. 
This is a study of that 
remnant—the church. 

241592 $7.00 132 pages, CLP

The Christian Life
This study investigates what the 
Bible says about how a Christian 
lives, thinks, speaks, worships, and 
gives. It also looks at his relationship 
to family, church, and nation.

241593 $7.00 129 pages, CLP

Man, Sin, and Salvation
Begins before man’s sin and  
covers all of history until 
the time when sin will be no 
more. This study explores 
the many facets of God’s 
glorious salvation plan.

241591 $7.00 130 pages, CLP
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by Edward Yoder
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CHRISTIAN LIGHT EDUCATION
Social Studies Series
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Guide



Come and See!
What to expect when visiting a 
 Conservative Mennonite Church.
David Peters 
New faces, unfamiliar 
culture, different applica-
tions of the Bible—visiting 
a new church can be an 
overwhelming experience! 
This pamphlet introduces 
some of the practices that 
stood out to this writer on 
his first visit to a Conserva-
tive Mennonite Church.

242290 $1.75 8 pages, CLP
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Now Available in Spanish!

Pilgrims and Politics
Michael S. Martin
Using Biblical wisdom, Pilgrims and 
Politics gives sound and carefully rea-
soned answers to questions that Chris-
tians often raise about governments 
and how to relate to them. Spiced 
with anecdotes and illustrations, this 
is not only an informative read, but a 
pleasurable one; able to sharpen fuzzy 
thinking on this critical subject. 

274100 $14.90 459 pages, Arundel Press

New!  Bible 700
Sunrise Bible 700 is a study of the Gospels 
following the chronological order of the Book of 
Luke. Includes Bible memory work and teaches 
students how to use Strong’s Concordance.
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Mario
Elizabeth Wagler

264117 $5.00 CLP

El Noviazgo Que 
Glorifica A Dios
John Coblentz

241033 $2.95 CLP

10 LightUnits $33.50
2 Answer Keys $6.70
Strong’s Concordance $16.95
A printed or electronic version of
Strong’s Concordance is required for the course.

La Vida Soltera Que 
Glorifica A Dios
John Coblentz

241032 $2.95 CLP

Sunrise  
Edition
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USA

Up to $45.00 $4.95

$45.01-$200.00 11%

$200.01-$500.00 10%

Over $500.00 8%

RUSH (Minimum $4.95) 24%

CANAdIAN

Up to $30.90 $4.95

$30.91-$200.00 16%

$200.01-$500.00 15%

Over $500.00 13%

FoREIGN 23%

See 
inside for

CLP NEWS, 
NEW BookS,

and more!
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Weeping 
      

FORAbigail
by Lily Bear

Abigail gave her heart to the Lord at a young age, but as she 
faced the temptations of youth, she was lured away. A shy girl 
who only wanted to be home with her loving Christian family, 
she hated the boarding school her parents chose for her. She 
felt excluded and unaccepted. More seriously, she failed to take 
her burdens to God and her parents. Instead, Abby became 
friends with ungodly teenagers at the ice cream shop where 
she worked. Abby plunged deeper into sin, becoming enslaved 
to  alcohol, adultery, and selfish pleasures. Grief-stricken, 
her parents and church never stopped praying for Abigail’s 
salvation. Weeping for Abigail is a thrilling, true account 
of how God won back His lost and miserable daughter.

264795 $9.95 234 pages, CLP


